Finding Peace at Home and Beyond

_________________________________

People today are seeking ways to find peace not only in their home but in all
aspects of life. These tips were developed to help you avoid stress, chaos and
confusion, encourage you to renovate your heart, to design with purpose, and
elevate your way of thinking so you can ultimately seek a successful lifestyle
that captures, supports, and reinforces order and peace.
I admonish you to speak aloud three times a day these designing within
principles. Write them on a 3 x 5 card. Keep them in your pocket, wallet, purse or
wherever you can easily grab them. They are your indispensable Designing
Within Express Cards, so don’t leave home without them.

FAMILY
I train up my children in the way they should go; and
when they are old, they will not depart from it.
(Proverbs 22:6)
My sons and daughters (put their names here) will not
forget God.s teachings but will let their hearts keep His
commandments. For length of days and years of life
and peace will they add to them. They do not let kindness
and truth leave them; but bind them about their necks and
write them upon the tablets of their hearts. So they will
find favor and good repute in the sight of God and man.
(Proverbs 3:1-4)
The Lord shall increase me more and more in (fill in what
your family needs), me and my children. (Psalm 125:14)

God has set before me life and death, blessing and cursing:
therefore I choose life that both my seed and I may live. I
know that my home shall be in peace and I shall visit my
habitation and shall not sin. The wicked are overthrown
and are not but my house shall stand. (Deuteronomy 30:19;
Job 5:24-25; Proverbs 12:7)
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SAFETY and PROTECTION
Today there is safety for me and my loved ones for there
is no wisdom nor understanding nor counsel against the
Lord. (Proverbs 21:30)
I hear the voice of the Lord through His Word. Therefore,
I dwell safely and am quiet from fear of evil. (Proverbs 1:33)
No evil will conquer me; no plague will come near my home.
(Psalm 91:10 NLT)
I am the righteous in Christ and He gives me internal and
external peace. Therefore I live in a peaceable habitation, in
a safe dwelling, and in quiet resting places. (Isaiah 32:17-18)

LOVE
I let love be without dissimulation. I abhor that which is evil,
and I cleave to that which is good. (Romans 12:9)
I will not stir up quarrels, but will love and make up for all
offenses. (Proverbs 10:12 NLT)
Because I prosper in love, I forgive the faults and trespasses
of others. I do not dwell on them. (Proverbs 17:9 NLT)
I love the Lord my God out of and with my whole heart and
out of and with all my soul, my life, and out of and with all of
my mind, with my faculty of thought and my moral understanding,
and out of and with all my strength. (Mark 12:30 TAB)
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JOY
Today I shall have joy because I shall speak words that bring
life to me and others. The joy of the Lord is the strength of my
life, so I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me.
(Proverbs 15:23; Proverbs 25:11; Nehemiah 8:10; Philippians 4:13)
No corrupt communication shall come out of my mouth today
for I speak words of faith and edification. Therefore, my words
bring life and joy. (Ephesians 4:29)
I will have joy by the answers of my mouth so today I speak
words of power. I will enter into the joy of the Lord today and
I will be a helper to the joy of others. I will not dominate or
boss others but instead will speak words of faith to them.
(Proverbs 15:23; Matthews 25:23; 2 Corinthians 1:24)

HOME
My home is built and established on wisdom and understanding.
I can see by the knowledge of God’s Word the rooms filled with all
precious and pleasant riches. (Proverbs 24:3-4)
Wealth and riches shall be in my house and my righteousness
endures forever. (Psalm 112:3)
I will walk within my house with a perfect heart. I will set no
wicked thing before mine eyes: I hate the work of them that turn
aside; it shall not cleave to me. (Psalm 101:2-3)
In my house is the uncompromisingly righteous and there
is great priceless treasure. There is no trouble or vexation.
(Proverbs 15:6 TAB)

